Recent climate variability affects maize production in dryland areas. This study aimed to explore potentials of strip intercropping of maize-pulse crops in improving productivity of dryland areas. The study was conducted in dryland area of Gumantar village, North Lombok (8.253654 S, 116.285695 E). Soil in that area was categorized as poor soil with the following properties: 0.46% organic matter, 0.05% N total (Kejdhal), available P 11.25 ppm (Olsen) and exchangeable K 0.77 me%, pH 7.0 and field capacity 29% (%/V). Rainfall data were collected during the growing seasons of 2016/2016 and 2016/2017. A field experiment of maize-pulse crops strip intercropping was conducted during a dry season of 2016. The component crops in the strip intercropping were maize NK212, maize NK7328, mungbean Vima-1 and groundnut Hypoma-1. All component crops were grown as monocropping and strip intercropping of maize-pulse crops in 8.4 x 5.0m plot size for each treatment. To measure productivity of the strip intercropping, relative yield total (RYT) and benefit to cost ratio (B/C) were calculated. They were great variations in rainfall in the last two years. From the experiment, data showed that all the strip intercropping treatments have RYT and B/C values >1 meaning that strip intercropping of maizepulse crops is more productive than monocropping and is feasible to be practiced in dryland areas. With the short growing period and their drought tolerant nature of the pulse crops, especially mungbean, the strip intercropping can be used to fight climate variability impacts in dryland areas.
INTRODUCTION
Dryland contribution in fulfilling food needs of the world population is large enough. Approximately 14% of the total world population rely on dryland areas to support their livelihoods (Nicholson, 2011) .
The same author further attributed that the portion of dryland areas is approximately one third of the total area of the Earth's surface. More recent data show that the total dryland areas on globe was 6.09 billion hectares. In these dryland areas live about 2.1 billion people that are largely poor (van Ginkel et al., 2013) . These facts demonstrate the important of dryland in One of the most common food crops grown by dryland farmers is maize. This plant is much grown because of it high economic value and high productivity.
Lately it has been a lot of modern maize hybrid varieties for sale on the market and very accessible to farmers. But as maize plants in general, hybrid maize plants are also very sensitive to drought stress, especially at the time of flowering and grains filling stages (Ҫakir, 2004 (Liu et al., 2016) .
Intercropping is one form of crop diversification that meant to spread the risk failure of crops on a piece of land. There are many models of intercropping and one of them that has been reported to have many advantages is strip intercropping (Li et al., 2001 ). Strip intercropping is growing two or more crops in narrow strips on a stretch of land. In this study, the potentials of strip intercropping on a dryland were explored and the productivity advantage of the strip intercropping over monoculture was calculated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area was a dryland in To get rainfalls data, a rain gauge was The economic efficiency of all the cultural practices tested in this study was determined by benefit to cost ratio (B/C ratio).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were great variations in rainfall pattern during the rainy seasons of 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). Fig.s 1 and 2 ). These variabilities were predicted to happen in Indonesia because of the recent climate change that will affect rice and other food crops production (Naylor et al., 2007) . The effect of less rainfall received by crops grown in 2016/2017 as compared to those crops grown in the previous year was a 40% yield reduction. The most contributing factors to this yield reduction were the less water available during the early growth period up to anthesis (Table 1) as well as dry spells that occurs at around anthesis time (Fig. 2) .
This statement agrees with the earlier results by Ҫakir (2004) . The large amount of rainfall received during the grain filling up to harvest period in the later growing season (Table 1) These data show that the two maize varieties were more productive when they were grown in strip intercropping than in monoculture. Table 2 ). The only problem is that the growing period of the groundnut is much longer than mungbean. 
